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Copenhagen, July 4. The news of The announcement of Dowle followed
Dowieand His Followers to Gothe disaster to the Danish steamer

Norge oft the west coast of Scotland,
an attack on the government and the
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berth, too bewildered to move. Two ot
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474 commercial otreet.
Agent, 1U Third street, Portland, Or.

"When the ship first bumped most

f us were below. All rushed to the

deck. I had my wife and five children

with me. At first none of us was J. C. LXNDSET. T. T. k P. A., lti

the 739 persons on board only 159 were

saved. Of all the women passengers,

only one was saved, and he panic be-

fore the ship went down still forms
one of the most shocking tales of the

deep.

Third street, Portland, Or.
P. B. THOMPSON, r. A. P. At fwt law

W. Q MORRIS, CashierL. O. RALSTON, President
Prominent Frenchman Dead.

New York, July 4. The Comte de

ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
Oregon

Shout lineJauville Is dead at his home in Paris,
says a cablegram from that city to
the Herald. He was a member of the

Jereky Club and had been mayor of
VTA

Oregon Saving's Bank
321 M0RIUS0N Street, Portland, Ore.

Wells-Farg- o Company Express, Agents, Astoria, Ore.,

Is the depositoty for aa Take your banks often to the Company and get
your money to drawing interest. They have th key.
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aware what happened when we kept

aulet, but In a minute or two we saw

the ship was sinking, and then there
were such shrieks and cries too awful

to hear "We had nearly 200 children

aboard and they screamed with ter-

ror. Their mothers, too, were almost

frantic though some of them, calmer

than the others, began putting their

little ones in the rigging and other

elevated positions. So far as I could

see, the officers of the ship kept very

calm, but the passengers were uncon-

trollable. Men and women began

Jumping into the sea, while others ran

up and down trying to snatch life belts

from those who had them. As soon

as the first boat was got out there
was a mad rush for her, with the re-

sult that three boats were lost. Mean-

while I had put my wife and five chil-

dren on a hatch and implored them

not to move until I returned. When

I saw other boats being launched 1

returned to fetch my wife and chil-

dren, but they had disappeared. They

had either got into another boat or

were carried away in the mad rush.

1 am absolutely alone in the world,

Our boat was crowded to nearly
double Its proper number. All around

us people were struggling in the sea,

shrieking for help and imploring us

to take them in. We had an old sail

and a couple of oars, but no. mast.

In launching the boat a big hole wasj
knocked in her side and we men had
to take turns in balling her out. We

could do nothing but allow the boat

to drift
The five women behaved splendidly,

never murmuring. All around us were

hundreds fighting for their lives. The

shrieks as they left the ship, partcu-larl- y

the chldren, could be heard above

all the confusion around us. But it

was soon over, as we saw the Norge

sink In less than half an hour from

the first shock."
Another survivor told the Associat-

ed Press representative that most of

the pasengers on the steamer were

going out to friends In America. One

ef the five surviving women was going

cut to her husband and she had

throughout clung to her little girl of 6.

Another woman in her delirious Joy

at being picked up, offered one of the
crew of the trawler her wedding ring.
While some of the boats were over-

crowded, others, according to the sur-

vivors, had only a few persons in

them. The captain absolutely refused

to leave the ship. He was standing on

the bridge and appeared to be over-om- e

at the appalling catastrophe.
It appears that the weather was

very hazy when the Norge struck,
but the captain of the trawler and
others says Rockall reef is so well

Direct Line to St. Louis World's
Fair.

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
the tide DAILY FOR ILWACO.

For tickets, rates folders and full In-

formation call on or address
IL DICKSON,

City Ticket Agent
122 Third Street, Portland, Or.
S. O. YERKES, 0. W. P. A.,

612 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

connecting there with trains for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria eama
evening.
Through tickets to and from all prinEmm

These tiny Qapiulei are superior
cipal European cities.

O. W. RODERTS, Aa;ent,

Astoria, Or.
WILL NOT GROW HAIR.. Newbro's Herpicide Is

to Balsam ot lopaiDa- ,-
Cubebs or Injections andurea
CURE IN 48 HOURS'!,
the same diseases with.a'
out Inconvenience.

Pennyroyal, pillsaula.
Ai.T.r.ni,i. in,uM ... t;mi

hr CII 1CH KHTElt'S KMULIHI!

a "Hair-Saver- j" it will not grow hair nature
does this but by destroying the enemies of hair
health, it enables the hair to grow as nature intended

except in chronic baldness. Save your hair with

Herplclde. Wonderful results follow its use.
HOT WEATHER TROUBLES.. During hot weath-e- d

the minute sudatory glands of the scalp are called

upon to perform an extra amount of labor. The per-

spiration that exudes in increased quantities must be
handled promptly as it carries out poisonous and re-

fuse matter that would otherwise clog up the pores of
the scalp. Incomplete elimination of refuse matter
produces a hot and feverish condition of the scalp,
familiarly known as Prickly Heat, for which Herpl-
clde gives immediate relief. Ladles will find Herpl-
clde indlspenslble. It contains no grease, will not
stain or dye. It is an exquisite hair dressing that
COOLS, COMFORTS and DELIGHTS.
NO COMPLAINT FROM OUR

" III.,. VIHD " WHI,
llhUMrlbhoa. Takaathr. Bafaaa

lftgfoa Hhtllalloaa ana Jaslt.
tla Huj flf yuur Imigf n, nr Mad 4. la

VACATION TIME. Vacation time should bring
rest, rerreatlon and comfort; and comfort of the solid
and pleasing variety means no high collar, no stiff
hat and no Itching scalp. It is for this last dis-

comfort that Newbro's Herpicido becomes a summer

necessity, as it stops itching of the scalp and Prickly
Heat almost instantly. Take Herplclde with you on

your vacation.
...SCALP WARNING.. Itching of the scalp Is not
so much a punishment for past neglect as it is a

warning for the future. It shows, almost consluslve-ly- ,
that the vine-lik- e, mlcrobic growth that causes

dandruff, itching scalp and falling hair has entered
the Sebaceous glands and unless this growth is stopped
and kept out of the scalp, baldness will follow.
...IT IS CONTAGIOUS.. It was Prof. Unna (ask
your doctor about him), who first pointed out that
the true cause of hair loss is a germ or microbe that
lodges in the scalp where it causes dandruff. Being
of mlcrobic origin the disease is necessarily contagious
but Dr. Sabouraud has recently called attention to
the highly contagious nature of dandruff, and the
necessity of constant watchfulness to avoid It. Kill
the dandruff germ with Herplclde.

UNSTERILIZED PUBLIC HAIR-BRUSHE- says

mix M rartlealara, Taallaiaalala
I "Hfllef for .adlra."M Mmt. b, ra." If l'.OIIT..iloni.i,. I.I4M

allDrllil,. ( alrkartarf'lomlaalfla.
VaaHataMaaMt. a4laaai kaaara. I' II 11.4. a

Every Woman

"Best
by Test"

A transcontinental trav-
eler says: 'Tvo tried them
all and I prefer the

North-
western

Limited
It's the best to be found from
coast to coast"

It's The Train for Com-

fort" every night in the year
between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.

to mlerltd and inoum Know
ftlMfUl tilt) WUHUOmu

MARVEL Whirling Spray
Tha naw rattaal Hrtaw. Mt--

mi HmUirn. ltn nai- -

Moat ronvenirnr,miMii""'iT.
l.lt tsm alawailal fct
If tia nanniil Htmlii., . ,iiwK a,.
Mailt VI.. auiftiit tin
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CUSTOMERS.
"Herpicide is giving entire

satisfaction to our trade. W
have never had a single com

plaint that it would not cure
dandruff and falling hair."
(Signed)
WOODWARD, CLARK St CO.

Portland, Ore.
A HERPICIDE FOLLOWER.
"I have tried five or six bottles

of your Herplclde and can say
that it is very good, and so I
address my neighbors the same."

known, and especially to New Tork
Viilnnbl-t- o nHKLCO.,

traders, that they cannot understand
how the steamer struck.

Mi's W-Pepsi- o Gapsulsa

Dr. A. Cartas, are to blame for most
of the baldness that is prevalent
today. He further states that,
"baldness begins in the young." By
this he means that the germ that
causes the disease is planted in the
scalp of young men and that some-

times years elapse before the de-

struction is complete.

"We had just got down our gear
Wednesday morning," said the mate
of the trawler, "when we saw the

boat, f At first we took little notice "i' :.
Aa Unhealthy Hair.af her, but finally made out through a

(Signed)
MRS. NELLIE HUGHES.

Alblna, Ore.

FOSITIVE CURI
For Inflammation Or Catarrh
ef lb Bladder and Dlaaaaad
Eldnaya. No ours no fjCarat qaleklr aad Perm a
Bfntljr the wont CMrt ot
(Gonorrhoea, and Uleet,
BO maltrrof how ton' aland
Inf. Abaolntelf barmlaia.
Bold br dnifrfltf. iTlH
II. M. or kr Ball. DOltMld.
L00,lboxai,a.H.

glass that she was full of people. We

immediately hauled up our trawl and

Before (tatting on strip-- no matter
where write for informa-
tion about comfortable traveling,

It L SISLEPv General Agent.
132 Third St Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TBABDAtE,
General Psmsenirer Agent, .

Bt Paul, Minn.

T. F. LAURIN. Soecial Arfent.bore down with all speed. The occu-

pants of the steamer were in a pitiable
plight drenched, half clad and ex

A Healthy Hair. A1 Dnir 6t0rt JI.eO. Send I0c io Stamps to THE HERPICIDE Co, Detroit, Michigan., for umple.

"Destroy the Cause You Remove the Effect"
THE SAMTAl-PEPg- CiX,

U.SPOHTAIMS, OrUOahausted. We got them aboard and fitted
3 Bold by Chu. Rogers, 4CI Commercialthem as we could, made the women


